
6-16-83 

Dear Mr. Hall, 
This is in reply to your letter of May 17,1983,concerning my request for file infor-mation concerning Detroit area investigations made during the investigation of the-assassination of JOHN F. KENNEDY. 

I would like to know if it would be possible to order file information in increments-for example, for me to request the first 100 pages of material in chronologicalbt a cost of $l0,then at a later date request another increment,again in chronological order starting at the end date of the earlier increment.This would allow me to request material PS my finances pennit,rather than request the entire amount all at one time. If this is not possible,then I would still be interested in the material on"Mrs. NE's Beck"as originally requested.I would still like to have the information on"Mrs,Beck" Please let me know if I may request the other file information in increments of 100-200 pages at a time.This be much less a strain on my budget if I could do so.But as I mention I st4 11 would like to have any information on Mrs. Beck sent to me. Thank you very much and I look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Jan A. Mierzejewski 

15090 Drake 

Southgate,Mishigan 48195 
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